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he nave them shortly befc!r1 his crucifixion. If Jesus had -ono out
an 1mme1 ateiy said. Look 1'rIah! I'm the Christ!.dome people
would immediately, have sa±d, That's wonderful, let's net our shields
and swords and thin-,s nd drive the Romans out of our land! There
would ne have been many who said that before the oman arc: ins would
have cony are. nostroyd them. foat ha ppenee to many whonad clirneo
to be cssi}i. Jesus coulci hav rotectcTs hjeTse1f hut i nt
his will to do it that way.

Jesus could immediately havn (,,one cut and said, I'm the Son of God.
net say that once n hk. or in Lk. He could immediately

have started mokinq these trenendous claims. They would have either
him as insane, or the ecclesiastical leaders of the Jews

would havm caused hri c; bc arrested and put out. Instead he chose
a mctnocJ of = ranuoliv eaninc ro op lt. into toe truth. find thot
it was ct veryion N '-nor to unite with th :&

nutherity. He told thorn t don of Nan is Lord of
the Sabbath. how dockiel cul:. not say that! Daniel couldn't say that

ut he said that. NC made that claLrn. He was Lord of the Sabbath.
He claimed the ability to foroive sins. As far as we know he only
said that on one instance. hut he was beinnino to give the disciples
an understandirv that he claimed a remarkable authority. Then be
tore lono he be,. an sayinq thincis like, The Son of N an has not wher
to lay his head .t '1The Son of hanis noino to bettayed into the hands
of sinners, he's come to be crucifIed, s time went on e said tncse
thines about the sufferind he was going to have. He tied that with
he idea of tue don of han.

Then eventually the tine come when he said, They shall see the Son,
of Nan C'TO1ifl in the clouds of heaven, with dreat nowor and lory.
Then the disciples would certainly have thought of the occurrence in
Daniel7:i4 Nearly 100 without that, but in this one the Son of Man
cominc In the clouds or heaven. There's much discussion about the
meanire of that particular term, in Dan. But I'm convinced it is a
picture of the comirid of Jesus Chtist. His cornmnd to establish a
kinqdom upon earth, that corninq to which we all lock forward. That
is des crihnd in that V. fr the hook of dan el hut 1 don' t think pool
would hve thou4ut of n they had-all those
till this one near the end of His ministry and then they remembered
that in Daniel) end they would say, That is what He is rnferrjno

to now.

This at the close of his ministry he uives these ernat statements
of the glory of the Son of hen. When he stood before the hiNh priest
he said the same thin hew the Son of an, you will see Him sitting
at the richt hand of the Blessed and corninq in the clouds of heaven,

Thus we have a wonderful picture of the method of Chirst. There
are Some individuals who art won when some individual eec up to thent
and says, Look mm you arc. a sinner, you should believe in Christ.
There are indivfduls who are won that way, there ar wonderful
instances of that. But ordinarily we must use tact. Ordinarily we
must eradually lead nooplo into tne truth. Tne account o.-E on
earth is not merely a reveletion of tremu=nucus truth, but it is en
example for us in his marvelous way. It Is an exoopie for us 11 cm HI3
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